Haiti Deports
Three Clerics

Open House
Planned At

Santo Domingo — (RNS) — French-born Bishop
Paul Sanson Jean Marie Robert of Les Gonaives, Haiti
who was expelled from his See early in 1961 in the wake
of growing tension between the
C?tUolic Church and the gov
ernftient of the predominantly
Negro Catholic republic, has
now been deported from the
country, along with three other
French-born priests,

McQuaid

Pierre Bobin, Herve Saliou and
Georges Martin — of disrespect
toward the government

The pillaging charge made
against Bishop Robert apparently refers to the destruction of
THE GK0UP arrived in New a voodoo temple and voodoo
York aboard an airliner from charms. Voodooism, imported
Port-au-Prince a Say after the by slaves from Africa, retains
Haitian Foreign Ministry had a strong influence in Haiti, and
sumnloned a meeting of the reportedly is looked upon with
diplomatic corps and released favor by president Duvalier,
a statement charging that the who is a doctor of ethnotygy.
bishop had organized or toler- He opposed a campaign inauguated- the pillaging of "archeol- rated by the Catholic Church
ogical and folklore treasures" in 1941 to wipe out voodoo as
of his diocese and conducting a folk religion.
a campaign of. "defamation"
against dictator-President Fran- In its- statement, the Foreign
cois Duvalier. during the 1957 Ministry declared that Haitians,
presidential campaign.
after taking a pledge rejecting
voodoo, were urged by the
Meanwhile, the ministry ac- Church at that time to destroy
cused the three priests—Fathers their "hounforts."

An innovation at McQuaid
Jesuit High School, an open
house for prospective students
and their parents, will be held
on Sunday, Dec 16, from 3
to 5 p.m.
Grammar school students,
from all over the Rochester
area will have an opportunity
to meet the McQuaid "faculty
and t,our the schools facilities.
D i s p 1 a y\ s and demonstrations will bfe part of the tour,
which will include the chapel,
science and language laboratories, the library, the seismic station, gymnasium, cafeteria, activity rooms, and s t u d e n t
lounge. The tours will be conducted by McQuaid students
from the upper years.

In the photo Father Jude Taran, SA.\ vested in the Byzantine Rite vest*
ments explains to Father Otto XVogt and James E. Casey, Holy frame president, the use of the spoon for distribution of Holy Communion under both
species and how the limce is used to pierce the bread at the time of Consecration, symbolic of the lance that pierced the Heart of Our Lord on the
Cross. The footed paten is shown resting on the decorated altar cloth in
which" the relics of the Saints are sewn, thus taking the place of the altar
stone as used in the Latin Rite.

REFRESHMENTS for nil visitors will' be provided through
the courtesy of McQuaids parents clubs, who are holding
their annual Christmas party at
the school on that afternoon.

Eastern Rite Mass
Offered In English
Fr. Jude Taran, S.A. of the staff of St. John's Seminary, Montour Falls, celebrated Byzantine Liturgy
(Mass) in English, at St. Patrick's Church, Elmira,
Wednesday, Dec. 5. Following
the Mass there was a dinner in
the parish hall for the Holy
Name Society, prepared by the
members of the Rosary Society.
Father Jude spoke after the supper on the "Ecumenical Council
and the Orthodox Church."

common by Eastern and Western: valid Priesthood and Sacraments, most articles of belief,
strong devotion to the Blessed
Virgin.

Father Jude stressed the importance of a respectful understanding of the Churches of the
East and their traditions, which
have evolved in a different historicaLand cultural atmosphere.
^ ^ ^ o ^ t h i s obstacle, fcr!
Jude pointed out, education and
familiarity with our separated
Brothers of the East are of great
importance. 900 years have sepIn his talk following the ^sup- arated us, and with the lapse
per, Father Jude spoke on 'sev- of time many new expressions
eral aspects of the Council In of piety proper to the regions
reference to Orthodix Churches, and people have evolved.
in particular of the presence of
These must be respected "as
several Orthodox delegates, and .genuine expressions of piety, he
yet, of the absence of delegates said. Though there will probof the majority of Orthodox ably be no vast reunion of the
Churches. He spoke of the dis- Churches at the Council, "the
cussion in Rome concerning ground work has been laid and
unity with the Churches of the we 6hould pray and work for
East, citing several of the its fulfillment."
recommendations of tho Council Fathers:
MASS WAS celebrated In
English in accord with permission granted to Byzantine Catholics by Pope John XXIII in
June. 1950. Father J u d t uses
the vernacular. in his LiUargy,
cMomary in the Pitlsburg Diocese from whom he has faculties.
t rift

Newman Officers at New College
The new Monroe Community College Newman Club, Rochester, elected its
first officers this week—seated with Father Thomas Statt, chaplain, are
Richard Kalb, president, and Nanette Merlino. Standing are Susan O'Brian,
Marilyn Schneider and Raymond Defendorf. Faculty adviser is Joseph Mancarella. Newman Club, speakers have included Gerald Barrett, Father
Michael Daly and Father Charles Lavery.
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TEALL'S STAMP SHOP •
__AT

802 Brown St.

BULLS HEAD • OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SAVE 50%
EVERYTHING IN STORE
SLASHED TO MOVE!
Still good selection of Religious Goods
at Drastic mark downs, Hurry!

• BUY NOW
• SAVE NOW
• No Phone
Orders
• All Sales
Final

3 0 0 EAST MAIN ST.
NEAR EAST AVENUE

«*

Dublin — (RNS) — The Cls
tercian Order will shortly move
into its fifth house in Ireland
—a 13th century castle.

1."

The 24-room castle, which Is
40 miles from Dublin, was be'
queathed to the Cistercian
Order by a former Irish senator. Dr. Robert Farnan. A son
of the lato Dr. Farnan is study
ing for the priesthood.

ROCHESTER 4, N,Y.

Nazareth Grads

Holy Name
National Convo

fo get all the facts and
to see the new Courier
Journal Readership Survey. A call to BA 56 2 1 0 will bring prompt
attention.

Capri Club annual Christmas
Party at Normandy Lounge, 253
Alexander SL, Sundays-Dec. 23,
7 p.m. Dinner (choice of chicken
or ham) to be followed by dancing tp music of Johnny1 Capone's
airdf&Stra. Price including, tip
54. Reservation deadline, Dec.
19 ' with Carmie Petote," GL
B-5826.

i

For Now and the Holidays I
Y f

REYNOLD'S GOLD LABEL
BLENDED WHISKEY 90 W O O * 4 0 %
STRAIGHT WHISKEY *0»/e CHOICIST
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS I YRS. OLD

4 8 5 „. 3 " «™
HOUSE OF HENNER SCOTCH
IOTTLED IN SCOTLAND I Y A. I. GRANT
1ST. l i l t
32
FIFTH

Serra Club meeting, Thursday. Dec. 20, Manger Hotel,
12:15 p.m. (noon). Rt, Rev.
Msgr. Richard K. Burns, chaplain will give his second talk
on the Ecumenical Council.
o

Rochester branches. Catholic
Central Union (Verein), National Catholic Women's Union,
and the Catholic Youth Union
monthly meetings in St. Joseph'" Hall, Franklin St., Thursd a y Dec. 20, at 8:00 p.m. After
t'-e business sessions the members will enjoy a Christmas
Party. Instead of exchanging
gifts, contributions for the St.
Joseph'* House of Hospitality Buffalo — (NC) — Buffalo's
will be accepted. Mrs. Theresa
Becker and Miss Norma Tracy Bishop Joseph A. Burke has exare in charge of arrangements. tended an invitation to all members of the Holy Name Society
in the United States, Canada,
Alumnae Sale
0
Mexico and Puerto Rico to atRochester Chapter of the Coltend
the eighth quadrennial
lege of St Rose Alumnae meetHNS
cbnvention
here front Auing, Dec. 20 at home of Mrs.
Frederick Pickles, 490 French gust 21 to 25, 1963.
Rd. Assisting will be Mrs. Ernest Schiller and Mrs. John Gos- It was announced that the
sin. Monthly meeting to be con- theme of the convention will
ducted by Mrs. Harold O. Wolff, be geared to the current need's
president. At conclusion of busibe held under chairmanship of of the Church on.the parish,
ness session, an action sale will diocesan and worldwide levels.
Mrs. John Nolan. No January Catholic ajction and the role of
meeting will be held.
Catholic laymen in the lay apostolate will be defined, the anCapri Party
nouncement said. *

Th* sdme survey shows that the largest
percentage of readers buy their food from
Couritr advertisers. We wish they all did.
We think our readers have found that
with Courier advertisers they get their best
food buys.

3&SCIO STREET

carry a complete Una of philatetic sup-

pies. Stop in soon. You'll get * friendly welcome from Eddie Teal

Monks To l i v e
In Castle

Annual Christmas tea of Busi- A dinner-dance at Mldvalc
ness Women's Group, Catholic Country Club will lilghllght Oio
Women's Club Sunday after- holiday season for Nazareth
noon, Dec. 16, from 3:00 to 5!00 College Alumnae Association
o'clock at the Club House, 215 members. The dinner and semiAlexander Street The custom formal dance Saturday, Dec. 29,
of bringing to the tea gaily featuring the orchestra of Leo
wrapped presents- of canned and Morrell, according t o Mrs.
packaged foods for the, nuns of James Gallagher, chairman. Res'
the Carmelite Convent has been ervalions are available from
growing over the years until now. Mrs. D. W. Fay, 1043 Geneaee
it has become a most important Street, Rochester.
part of- the Club's Christmas
celebration. Mrs. Grayce DeleMcQuaid Parents
hanly is General Chairman of
the tea.
McQuaid P i r e n t • Annual
Christmas Open House In the
The Christmas Fund Raising school cafeteria Sunday. Dec 16
Committee is headed again this from 3 to 5 p.m. Drama group
year by Miss Mary L Clark, as- of the Religious Arts Festival
sisted by her co-chairman, Miss will present The Night T-ho LitLoretta Murray. Purpose of the tle Angels Sang. Parents will
fund is to provide professional bring gifts for poor and needy
movies two evenings each children. Chairmen are Mr. and
month throughout the year for Mrs. Francis Marino, Mr. and
people at St. Ann's Home, and Mrs. Francis Lazzaro. Refreshalso to provide Christmas gifts ments under the direction of
for children in foster homes. Mrs. Victor Zeppetella.
AH members of the Catholic
Women's Club are invited.
Serra Club

Its a fact . . a rec»nf reader
survey shows that Courier
readers spend $118,307,280
a year for food. The weekly
average per reader family is
$35 and Courier readers do
the bulk of their shopping
( 6 0 % ) on Friday and Saturday.

\

on your list on a fascinating hobby . , .

i\

Verein Units

-

Start the> youngstar

Stamp collecting! W e

THE CATHOLIC MARKET FACTS?

$118,307,280
IN A
SHOPPING
CART

ms

U.S., Vatican City, Germany and other countries.

2. Of the many bonds held In

reoi.

I:

The open house will be the
second this month at McQuaid.
Last Saturday, as many as 150
nuns from diocesan parochial
schools took part in an all-day
program at the school that included Mass, inspection, dinner,
and a movie, and concluded
with benediction. McQuaid rector Rev. Robert J. Boyle, S.J.
and principal Rev. Cornelius J.
Carr, S.J. were hosts at the open
house, as they will be on Sunday. Both programs wore coordinated by Rev. Stephen J.
Meany, S.J., Prefect of Disci'
pline.

STAMP ALBUMS „.„ S|00„p
Stamps of

1. Of the importance of prayer for the reunion of East and
West

Business Women

St.

Give That Boy or Girl
A Gift That Will Giveb
A Lifetime of Interest
And Education . . .

The convention committee
also plans pilgrimages to the
nearby Shrine of St. Anne de
Beaupre in Quebec, the Oratory of S t Joseph in'Montreal,
the Shrine of Our Lady. of
Fatima in Youngstown, N. Y;,
and the Shrine of Our Lady of
Victory in Lackawanna, N.Y.
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CAY'S DISTRICT CREAM
10 YR. OLD STRAIGHT KENTUCKY IOURION

8. PROOF

C!9
*a?

Chriitanjin's Canadian Wskey K.I

Proof i
<»

Brian (on/ 10 yr. eld Irish Whiskey

F&ftT.tesaf,'

JAW-

OT.

yrt, od boftlsd In Canada
II.9 fifth
4.27 fifth1

Henner'e 10 yr. eld Irindy Imported from Portugal

"\tj

6.32 qt, 4.28 fifth

Cameron's Rum i yr. old imported from Puerto Rico white or gold 4.6? qt.
Hanner'i Datuxa London Dry 6 i n 14.4 Proof

4.7S qt. 1.75 fifth

DeVenoqut Cordon Sim Imported Champagne

4.5? fifth

Plane at Fill Imported Sparkling lurgundy

I.4S fifth

H«»ner'( Manhattan er Dry Martini Cocktail
Page Iroi, fight Scotch Bottled In Scotland »

i ¥

4.3? fifth
Proof

Manner'* Canadian Whlsftey M proof

S.28 fifth
S-7S <?». 4.7? fifth

Cambridge Straight Bourbon II yrs. old bottled In bond 100 proof l.tfqfv
Henner's Cram*, da Minfhe 60 proof

t.54 fifth

ftaeti and Lodge llendad Whiskey 8* proof S yrl. old 40% fin* straight'.
;.- WMsbty »0% choicest Grain Neutral Spirits
'
fcfenner't Anisette or Ctflne da Cacao M proof

•?• - >.7I fifth

Puff's Rock 4 Rye « proof

4.25

Mannar's Poppermint Schnapps 10 proof
Orleans Nepolean Irand Irandy Imported' from Franca

4JT qt.

I

I.Tl fifth

Lae O'Day Straight Kentucky Sourben bottled In bond IM proof
,
charcoal filfarad, old style sour mash
L i t qt. 4.W fifth
tfenner'i llackberry or Apricot Flavored irandy 70 proof

4.J5 fifth

a'Van Horn's Blended Whiskey a yes. old 84 proof .51 % straight 4.30,fifth
2 for 8.00, I for 11.00 ,

HENNER'S Liquor Store
& INTERNATIONAL WINE ROOM
WE DELIVER

552-554 CHILI AVE. <
"ITS A PLEASURE"

, ^»k^*-»M«lH5 * * * * *
•».'.
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BE 5-7674
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